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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweol th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM

By Dole S. Thompson

Dote Moy 6, 1974

FILE: Governor's Justice Commission

On Moy 6, 1974, Mr. FRED GILES wos interviewed in the office of the Committee
stoff . He furnished the following informqtion.

He is presently employed port-time qs counsel to the Senote Judiciory Committee.
His office is in Room 172, Mqin Copitol Building, telephone No.787-4420.

He contocted J. SHANE CREAMER, who wos Director of the Pennsylvonio Crime
Commission in 1969, ond sought employment with the Commission. He become
Chief Counsel ond Deputy Director. He wos olso Acting Director for o short time
during the trqnsition from RINKOVICH to GODFREY. The Governor's Justice
Commission wos split off from the Pennsylvonio Crime Commission ond Mr. Giles
continued with thot orgonizotion. He left in eorly 1972.

When Rinkovich left os Director of the Commission, he recommended thot Giles
be mode Director; however, Creomer finolly decided fo employ Dr. Godfrey.
Giles soid thot he told Creomer he did not think the Directorshould be on oftorney
ond he did not think thot he, Giles, wos the one to heod the Commission; however,
he sfoted he left the Commission when he wos not mode the Director .

Giles soid he hod discussed the possibility of being the Director with the Attorney
Generol ond telling how he would chonge the progrom thrust of the Commission
ond olso chonge the personnel. Giles soid he could not remember his specific
recommendqtions in regord to how he would chonge the progrom of the Cbmmission
qnd he soid he wos reluctqnt to tolk obout his proposed chonges in personnel
without first cleoring it with the present Atforney Generql. He soid thot if o
more formol inferview wos conducted ond the Committee wonted to issue him o
subpoeno, he would under such circumstonces disclose his recommendotions for
o chonge in personnel . He soid he thought it would be of no purpose to discuss
such moffers now. 'l
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He wos pressed to try ond recoll some of the recommendotions of importonce
which he mqde to the Attomey Generul ond he soid he could iust not recoll
them. He might hove nofes which would refresh his memory.

He soid thot the Commission did nof hove odequote personnel. They were working
long hours, burdened with o lot of poperwork ond stote ond federol regulotions.
It wos reolly o problem trying to get the new progrom off the ground. There wos
qlso o problem of obtoining on overoll view of the criminql iusfice progrom in
the Stote of Pennsylvonio ond thus creoting q stotewide progrom.

When Giles leftrthe Deportment of Justice wos given o gront by the Governor's
Justice Commission to look ot fhe overoll drug problem in the Stqte of Penn-
sylvonio ond come up with some recommendotions. Giles worked of this on o
full-time bosis ond then port-time until Dr. Richord E. Hormon heoded it up.

Mr. Giles wos osked severul times to try ond recoll the recommendotions which
he mode to fhe Attomey Generol when he left the Commission. He continued
to reiterote thot he could not remember them.

He soid thot he did not know thot the interrogotor wos with the Justice Committee,
nor did he know thot the questions were to be obout fhe Justice Commission.
He wos informed thot of the time the oppoinfment wos mode, he wos informed of
the identity of the Commitfee ond, specificolly, the subiects to be discussed:
nomely, his octivifies with the Commission. He indicqted he hod continued his
friendship ond contocfs with Dr. Godfrey over the yeors ond mentioned thot he
hod lunch with Dr. Godfrey lost week, ot which time the interrogotor's nome
come up, however, Dr. Godfrey wos not knowledgeoble thqt the investigotion
of the Commission wqs confinuing or thot the interrogotor wos o port of it.

Mr. Giles indicoted thot "he hod heqrd" thot the Committee wos unfoir in con-
nection with some of its interrogotions. As on exomple: He soid thot the bock-
ground of certoin individuols wos delved into when the Committee hod promised
not to toke up such on issue.

It wqs quite opporent fhot Mr. Giles did not desire to furnish ony specific informo-
tion ond mony of his qnswers were controdictory to eoch other.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMM ITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweo I th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM

By Dole 5. Thompson

Dote Moy 6, 1974

FILE: Governor's Justice Commission

On Moy 6, Mr. PAUL BRUBAKER, Audifor Generql's Office, odvised thqt
his office wqs responsible for ouditing the Deportment of Justice.' ln occord-
once with this responsibility, his office would be responsible for moking
limited oudih reloting to the Governor's Justice Commission. His office
would not be responsible for ouditing oll gronts mode by the Commission.

The LEAA hod indicoted thot the Stote musf conduct on oudit of the Governor's
Justice Commission (Stote Plonning Agency) or federol funds would be cut
off . The oudit to meet federol stondords would hove to exceed the normol
oudit requirements qt the Stote level .

As o result, the Deporhnent of Justice negotioted with the Auditor Generol
for the lqtter to conduct on oudit of the Governor's Justice C-ommission
ond would reimburse the Auditor Generol for oudit octivities which exceeded
the normol Stote procedures. A copy of the memorondum of understonding
is ottoched.

Mr. Bruboker odvised thot it is fhe responsibility of the ouditors in the office
of the Comptroller, Depor.tment of Justice, to oudif the individuol LEAA
gronts. He did indicofe thot his office hod conducted oudits of severo! gronfs
os o speciol proiect. These could hove been mqde to test the system used
by the Commission to oword gronts or it moy hove been becouse of comploints
mode by legislotors or foxpoyers concerning these porticulor gronts.
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The proposed project begins on
existing Legislative Route 167 (U.S.
209) in Middle Smithfield Township,
Monroe County, about 1.5 miles south-
west of the Pike County line. The align-
ment continues in a northeasterly di-
rection through Lehman, Delaware
and Dingman Townships in Pike Coun-
ty. The proposed route terminates with
an interchange at Legislative Route 7,
U.S. Route 6, in Dingman and Milford
Townships, Pike County, about 1.5
miles west of the Milford Borough Line
and immediately to the east of the Leg-
islative Routq 1012, I-84 interchange
with Legislative Route 7, U.S.6. Thirty-
two structures are required along the
23-mile project. The estimated con-
struction cost is 74 million dollars.

The ultimate roadway will consist
of two l2-foot lanes in each direction
with lo-foot paved shoulders on the
outside and four-foot paved shoulders
on the median side. Required average
width of right-of-way is 360 feet, 15O
feet on each side of a 60-foot median.
Extra climbing lanes will be provided
to accortrmodate slow-moving vehicles
on major grades.

Six interchanges are proposed, one
at each end of the project and four at
intermediate locations.

The new facility will be built in two
phases. The first will involve design
and construction of a two-lane high-
way by the United States Army Corps
of Engineers coincidental with the
creation of the Tocks Island Recreation
Area. The Pennsylvania Department
of Transportation will construct the
two additional lanes when traffic con-
ditions vvarrant and adequate funds
become availaple.

This will be a limited access facility
with at-grade intersections being con-
structed in the first phase and grade-
separated interchanges in the second
phase.

Plans for the proposed project are
available for review in the office of'
Thomas J. Harrington, District Engi-
neer, Pennsylvania Department of
Transportation, O'Neill Highway, Dun-
more, Pa.

Any interested party may request
that a public hearing be held to present
testimony concerning the specific loca-
tion and major design features of the
proposed highway, including the social,
economic, environmental, and other
effects of alternate designs, by deliver-
ing or causing to be delivered a written
request to the District Engineer on or
before April 1.7, 1974.

In the event such request is received,
a further notice of the time and place
of the hearing will be published

JACOB G. KASSAB,
S e cretary of Tr ansp ortation

[fa.'O. Doc. No. 74-548. Filed Marcll 29, L974,- 
9:00 a.m.]

NOTICES

G0tfERlt0R's tIJsTlc[

coMMtsst0lt

ail
DEPARTMEIIT OF T}|T

AIJDITOR GEI{ERAI.

M emorandum ol U nderstanding

GOVERNOR'S JUSTICE 
'

COMMISSION and DEPARTMENT
OF THE AUDITOR GENERAL

This Agreement is made this 1,4th
day of March, 1974, by and between
the Governorls Justice Commission
(hereinafter "Commission") and the
Department of the Auditor General
(hereinafter "Auditor General").

Wherms, Paragraph 23 of
t Assis

that an annual

state a

Whereas, at the present time, there-are no
of

Noza, Therefore, it is mutually
agieed that:

1.
form

e current
of relevant Law Enforce-

ment Assistance Administration guid.e-
lines and policies.

2. A written report shall be pre-
pared by the Auditor General upon
completion of the annual audit and
sufficient copies of the same shall be
furnished to the Commission for its
use and for transmittal to the Law
Enforcement Assistance Administra-
tion.

3. The Commi
the on an cost

, an amount equal to the cost of
the annual audit performed pursuant
to the terms of this Memorandum of
Understairding,
audit activi re-

shall not exceed
$16,000. in any fiscal year.

4. This Memorandum of Under-
standing shall be effective upon execu-
tion by the duly authorized representa-
tives of both Parties. It may be
amended at any time by mutual agree-
ment of the Parties in writing and may

be terminated by either Party upon
giving 30 days'written notice.

Governors Justice Commission
ISRAEL PACKEL,

Chairman
Department of the Auditor General

ROBERT P. CASEY,
Auditor General

[pa. e. Doc. No. 74-517. Filed March Zg, tgl4,
9:00 a.m.l

I NSU RAI{CT DEPARTMEI{T

Citations and ilotices of Alleged Yiolations
ol lnsurance Laws.

So long as there is adequate seating,
any member of the public may be
present at any of these specified hear-
ings. On occasion, hearings may be
continued or rescheduled without a
notice being published in the Penn-
sglaania Bulletin. For up-to-date infor-
mation call (717) 787-256V or write the
Insurance Department, Legal Division,
413 Finance Building, Harrisburg, Pa.
17120,

These formal adminiqtrative hear-
ings will be held in accord with pro-
visions of the Adminisaative Agency
Law, Act of June 4, 1945, P. L. 1388,
as amended (71 P. S. $$ 1710.1 et seq.)
and the General Rules of Administra-
tive Practice and Procedure, L Pa. Code
$$ 31.1 et seq. and any other pro-
cedural provisions qf Pennsylvania
law that may be approfriate.

Any preliminary motions by Respon-
dents must be made in writing and
should be filed at least 10 days prior
to the date of hearing.

Notice is hereby given to the follow-
ing Respondent:

Samuel Jones
1524 North Broad. Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 19130
You, Samuel Jones, are hereby or-

dered to appear before the Insurance
Commissioner of Pennsylvania or his
designated Hearing Officer in.a formal
hearing. This hearing will be held in
Room 4Ol, Finance Building, Com-
monwealth and North Streets, Harris-
burg, Pa., on April 1,1, 1974, at L0 a.m.

Factual Allegations
It is alleged that the following facts

are true and correct:
1. Respondent, Samuel Jones, is or

has been engaged in the business of
insurance as an agent or broker in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

2. Respondent is or has been li-
censed as an agent for various insur-
ance companies from December l,
1956 to the present.

3. Respondent has been licensed as
an insurance broker both as an officer

PENNSYLVANIA BULLETIN, VOL. 4, NO. I3-SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1974

En-



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweo I th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM

By Dole S. Thompson

Dote Moy 6, 1974

FILE: Governor's Justice Commission

On April 25, 1974, Mr. ARTHUR ELLIS, Bureou of Monqgement Services,
Office of Administrotion, Room 906, Heolth ond Wdfure-B'nifding, felephone
No. 787-3475, furnished the following informotion.

Administrotive Directive No. 72, doted Augusr 12, 1970, covers the policy ond
proctices reloting to the employment of consultonts, however, the types of con-
sultonfs covered ore limited by ltem 2 entitled "Scope" in the directive. lt
coveru consultonts reloting to qdministrotive systems, orgonizotion studies, but
does not cover fees poid to doctors, orchitecfs, engineerc or evoluotors, such
os were used by the Justice Commission.

The Bureou of Purchoses, Deportment of Property ond Supplies, hos policies ond
directives reloting to the purchose of equipment, supplies ond things. At the
present time, there is no Stote directive which specificolly covers the employment
of individuols for personol services. This is q weok oreo in the procurement
policy ond guidelines of the Sfote.

Attoched is o copy of Adminisfrotive Directive No.72 ond o much brooder is-
suonce.entitled "Guide for Procurement of Controctuql Services. "

q



S UB"ECI-:

Comrnon'ea l th of Pennsylvania.

ADL: ltijlSTftATlVf DIRICTIV[ i\iO. 47

Jenue f1z 2A, 1969

Ccntr:cting lor Ccnsulting Services

Ci: AL L ADi,t I i'il SIRAI I V[ DEpAilTilili\jTS,
AD:.1I [I iSTRAT i VI BOAF.DS AiJD

A IJD OT FEN S TATT AGT i'JC I ES

Viir,iiOij 'S iUR I SD I CT I 0i{

TO: ii'iDIf'JT
S i OI\JS

ri
l'r scn

FROI,{: Secret y ol Adn:rinistration
and Buciget Secretary

This Directive superseCes Administrative Directive iio. 5, issued
March 5, 1967, entitled, "Proceciures to Use 'l,lhen Requesting Consultant Services,rl

This Directive Cescribes the procedures to be used in secur inq con-
sulting services in the areas of rnanagement systems, prccedures, ogg91-Zelj-qar-
electronic d,a{a processing, and sirnilar processes' Agencies requasting con'
sulting services are resoonsible for preoaring a compleie and thorough delini-
tion of the problern to be solvecj inctuding a statei'rent oi the purpose and scope
of the proposed study and for submitting this inlormatiorr to the Oflice of Ad-
mi ni siration for revierv.

The Eureau ol Systenrs Analysis in the 0A rvill +-ake the lol lowinq
action on receipt oi the problem ciefinitton anci supporting iata:

Deterrnine vrhetl-,er '.he services requested can be per-
iorrned by Oflice ci Adninistration personn"l or other-
Corr,i'no n'r/ea I t h errrp I c)/ es "

Assign such personnel to perform the services if it
is considereii i:sirable io use their services.

,

,

I

1

2

3

4

lfl it is desireble to use independent consultants,
forr,rulate, i n con junct ion \,vi th the request ing agency,
study specilications to be used in securing prooosals"

Assist.the requesting agency in locating qualiflied
consultants v/ho ,*i11 be askeci to submit proposals.
fx it is clearl t leasiole c

i ted romr o
co nsu I tia n'. .
leciion oi a

A,n agency must
consu i tant on a "so

than one
y just i fy the se-
l et' source oas is

by suibriritting infor:ra+.ion eiplaining the unique
capab i l i t i es oi the consul tanlrhich i ndicate that
a sole scurce awari i s appropr iate"

5. Assist the agency concerned in the evalual- ion of
proposals su3rit+.ed oy incecencient consultants in
reply to the specr iications.

U



0ontracting lor
"Ccnsulting Services

a
'L' Acninistrative Directive i\io.,i'7
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5. Attend per- iodic progress meetings gLrring the course ol
. the study to evaluate the vrork of' the consul tants.

7. Follorv up on the irnplenrentation of the approved recom-
mendations rnade as a resul t oi the study.

The floilowing functions are to be oerformed by the agency rvhen the
services of an independe:rt consultant have been determineC to be necessary:

1. Request consul tants selected in conjunction rvith the
Bureau ofl Systerrs Anaiysis to subrrit proposais lor
the study on the basis'of the specifications.

2. Form an evaluation cornrnittee and establish criteria
to eval.rate the sroposa is vri th ass istance lrom the
Eureau of Systens Analysis.

SeIect a consultant and submit the contract betui':en
the successflul vendor and the agency to the 0A lor
approva I .

?

4

5

6

Ass ign a sull ic i ent nurnber ofl
unCeistand the system to part
to assure that maxirnum beneii
the study and to assist in th
the reccrri-nendst ions af ter the
left the scene

agency empioyes who
i c i pa. te in the study
'.s are obtained from
e implementation ofl
consui tants have

Establ ish nonthly progress reocrt ireet ings ,li th
the consultant.

Furnish the Bureau ol Systenis Anaiys is vrith a

?opy of the linal report ol al.l consultant stud-
I es.

lf the cjecision is r',rade to use the services of 0fficc: ol Administra-
tion personnel, the agency should imrnediate)"y consult rvith such prr:rsorrnel to:

'l . Determine the scooe of the project.

2. Pregiare a t i nre schedule lor the pro ject.

3. Determi ne the nunber and the sources of personnel
required to carry out the proiect.

ln order to excedite the probessing ol papervrork for consrrlting
servicesr please forvrard the requests to: Director, Bureau of' Sys;terns AnaI-
ysis, Oflice of Acjminisiration, Room 52C) Finance Suildingo -

The Bureau oi i,lanagerent lniorr^naiicn Systems r,ri 1l issue mors de-
tai led ins'.ruct icns relat ive to consul t ing contracts r,ri th an erri product that
is a prerequisr te for o( an iniegral part of autona:ecj informat ion sys*.e:rs.

J
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4 " .!5il!!i!iii,-l

A.?.r",r-rc;;,. li.-:ar-Js conl.: i,Jcr- inq tli<: r..ls(r of con:;Lr1t i rrg se;.y icc_,s e t-r:
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I his Direct ive srupors,cr]cs /rcJ;;ii nistrativc Di r-ect i ve l,,lo. 4't ,issrred Jirrl'13rY^::9, 1969r i'rrrcl Acir,inis;trative Directive i,Jo. li1r,or*.1
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(_

o c;sta:blislr irglj.y ?n1 proccd,.r.c:s tc be uscci L,,i the:it: secui-.ir,q cithei' irrtr,i-naJ or ;_rr ir,zeite conrr,).Ling
d: i i ncd l; a: J o,,,,, , '

iiriJi:i. l'iris dir erc I ir,<, ai-,pl ir::; Lc ir i i (:on:;rri i;;n i ser-,.,ic.,:; cjes; ir erj
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niz;r'l ionl electl'o;rjc da't:, proce:s:;irrg ancl otiroi u"sociir-tecj :rrcasC,l rrt:ri^rargcilrOnt. . 

., i
lit-.lEJ Jlrc Bureau oi'iyitu,n,= il::li,:iu, ,iti'i.., ct Acr;,iinistr-ati*n,
h:-li; bc:e:n;rssi.glneci .tlrc ,'.,ii,cnsibf lit;, tc,'act as thr: foral point
fr-,r. pr.cbleiil rj::linit iorr ,,,,,j ev.:lue,tion to cie lcrnrir-rc ,.i*if l,ri- the
p.o!]\c,n slrc'i:jcl be s;.-rll,ccl wi Lhirr crr c.rutside ti-r,: flornnon.,.rrrirlth ;rnCto f'u.rlrci- ;rc t as tirr, coor-ciinat ion i.od con-Lract ufrr .ar,ri'.,g.,,,,,y
\vlrorr 'tlre rjc.:cisicrt lia:r l:ren niarcjc to c,bt;riri services'or.r.[sicic the
L,itliiliC, I-r,.,C:iI I t i ; .
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llrrt t:iru ol Sy,s [.;rr,s Anl] y,:;ir; vri I I
rc:cc:iprt o{' tirr, pri'c;l>lr:i;i outjine
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rrtd cJc:cr ilit iorr ol

;rction
r 0sLr i ts:

\.,

'?_

rc(lul-::;tr,d carr bc pc!- lo (rrtcC

S,vstc;ns rilrerr
/tlP oi'data

)Jr

4.

5

6

7,

9

Corlstrl t vri tlr iliri-c;:u of lr1.-:rri:rpemer-it ln{-qrination
tlrc sicrvic:cs rc(ii.rircd Jrc: g,rirur-rri1y ilio.q;e ol
coiilirtLin i ca t i on:r.

Arrarirlc lot- tlrc Lrse arrcj ass;i.gnrnent of- pcrrson'le) tr-i p{irforri)_tho serviccs ir it is coris;iclir-ed feasiLte t; fn.io.in lrcser\,ic:es intcrrrirl)y. I

/issis;t tire reqr.restinq er9_ency ip fl.re cjel,clopinent ol speci_
lic;rt io.s lo' a fieques.L lor proposal (Rrp) vrhen i t is
clecicied tlr;r'L the $crvices ol outside consultants ai-e rc-quir-eci. The c,otrtents oi any Fl['P vri]i be tai lor(.:d -Lo rneet
?pecilic, needs eind vrilj tre.approvccr by ilr,r-eau-ol systems-
/tna l ys i s pr i or to r c] easc to' vcrrCor s .

/iss;ist tlre reqL,estinr_j arler)cy in Ioc;:tinq qr_ralificC pr.ivate
cons(,1ta,rnts who r,ri I i be askecr to subrrri t proposal s. fr,cep{.
1v-llerq it, i.r ,.1err-ly nc,t f'c-:;isible to cio so: pr-oi-rcsa js vril]bq sclicitr:ci 1'rom inor., thlri one coi-rs'_rltani.' Air ap.ency
nlur;t subnrit ;r,ltrii jus;tii-ica.tiorr irr rvritinp wiieir i; solc-
solii cc coi-rsi,l t.i,-,1 1r.,., be=n :;elccted" Tliis, .jrst i f ir.,i i.r,,nrust inclu:le i,,r-r exp]arrarliorr ol the uniqr.ie crparrilities oj-tl;e pr oposeci .,,r,rr.,i tarrt th.rt viouLcl n.goi l* thL de:;i .rb i f i tyof coinllstitioi^,.

/iss i:;t thc t-equc::;t ing
sulxni tted by pr-iva lc
cat i ons.

aigcni)y in
coilsLrl terrrts;

evaluat i on ol
t-ep 1y to thc

proposa1s
sipec i f i-

the
in

AItcnd.Perio:iic.Proqress mec:tings cluring thu coLirse of' 1re,
stt.rcly to evalu.'tc tiie work of tiie "o,-,rrit*;i..

t) F'r-ll ]0,,,'.*i.rf) c)n tlre
cJ* t i orrs nr;r rJe ;ls el

i rnn l. eiitaitti, t ion of' thc
rersuit ol the stirciy.

L)ci'e)op i:i liL,i'ar-v ol. cor:rc1:i",1 projects consis.Liir.2 of tlicf i ri:.,1. 
I "p?rts, 6tc. r' sr.r[,i;ii t-Lcci by Intur-na1 ancj pr:- iyate

cor)$ultants.
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a[ir)nCy. rvlrcrr [j(jr t, i c;cs o I il pr i
clc i.erliri ric,,-l tr, Llc ncc(,rs,alr y :

f-,e g>c:r- lc,rrnccJ lr,/ t lic r cqi,r.,it i ng
t'a'l.c consul tai-rt h.:.rrc becrr 

J

1 ' lsstrc arrprovccr [][:[)rs to con:;L,itants arter th:ir s(:]cction ,he:; n.'i:, r,,cr: by thc og"r,"f ,,^u *re Burei,,,'oi'irii:;:A;ra].)'SlS. ='--t \r.J

2' Fornl lrrr cr'::itr;-r'[i6111 c:c]irrirrit'icc ancj cstablis;h critcria to ,el';rluirtr;^ ti,: pr.opc)sir ir; r,ri ilr assistance-f.io* the, girrcau of-Sys'[c;rs Anaiysis.

3' seJect a corls(-Jl tant bas;ed on the erraluation rei-ei-rc,.cl in' (?), 
"bol'e,ancr srrbriit a 

"onii.," t betr.iec,-r tho srrccessr-ul. vencjor- ;,rrcj the crec;-)cy to gi,rcau oi- syut,r,n, /inalys is fc,rapproverl 
"

4 ' Ass iq".:, suri-ic icnt nirnibcr of' agency empr oyes who u.crr.:r--sta.ci t lu sys tei, t' p.,- 
I i ci pe, t...'i ., it.,= L tuuy an,j to etss i sti n tlre inrpl e*srltat i oir of ti,i, l eL-oirdnenclat i ons arf ter- ti.rcconsu] tarrtts have rcit the scc)ileo - 

"' c1r LE'r r.Ite 
.

5' fsta!:] is;!r mcrrtlrly,,F,i'ogr-ess reprort rneetin.qs; iyitlr lrc cor)-su J. teri-rt .

(, Furnisi", 'l-lrr,r Bir,-c:rrr or sr,,5*-61n,5; /ir,a.r ,rsis l.lith a co,o), of. trr",
;[;,ri;:'" 

of' ai r .u,,'-ul l.^,, 1 
" 

1,-,iiuu c,ir,-,r r:,o ii,,i,iur,,,irr L.ri-i u,

If'tlre clecis;ion is,,acio to use thc serviccs.ol con-,;nonwr:atthpcrsonrrcl, tlie Rure.ru of' systcrns Arra.] ys is .,ri i) iil;;;;i;i;corisul t rvi th sucrr pc,-,ror,r,.,i arid ilre agenci es to:
1. Deterrninc thc scc)pc ol ilre projc:ct.

?-, Prepa.re a tirnr; sclr,:,.jule for thc pr-ojec_1"

the nuir;l--rei- e,,nLl ilrc soJi-ces ol pr.llso;lrreIout the; i)fo"icct.

3, Deterrn ilre
to ca r r-y rcqLr i reci

I

se i'\/iccs.
,l/ln.iL),sIs,,

n orcjcr to e:>rp;ccJ i 'Lr.: 'rhc protrcss i ,il._cf. p;rpsrr,,,c,rl< ror cr)nsrr l t i ngoJc:,s;c f'oru.:e,r-cj ar r .cciLri,s,ts to: ='J)irg!l;;, 
D;,rc.iLr of- systc,;r,s0f"f ice oi' Aijnii rii st,'ati'or,r'no,,. 5?-c, Fin:,r,le dr;;;i Is,\'JyuL
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweo I th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM

By Dqle S. Thompson

Dote Moy 6, 1974

Govemor's Justice Commission

On April 25, Mr. RAY FRANKENBURG wos telephonicolly contocted qnd
furnished the fol lowing informofion.

Reportedly, Mr. BERARD is on his woy out of the Govemor's Justice Commis-
sion, but exoct detoils ore not known.

Mr. Fronkenburg wos present of the time fhe Eqston proiect wos considered
by the Commission. There were obout l0 or l2 people present ot the heoring,
included were the Moyor, legislotors, ond others. Mrc. Reibmon mo hove
been there. There wqs o womon who spoke on beh cl o proiect. e

Comm iss on minutes will show whot hoppened ot the heoring.

JOHN NESBIT is presently the Assistont Director forDevelopment ot Mercy-
hunt Col lege. He lives in Erie. His telephone number ot work is 864-0681,
extens ion 273o

Reportedly, HARRY E. RUSS, JR., Northeqst Regionol Director of the Commis-
sionris on very thin ice with SNAVELY who is trying to get Russ out. According
to Mr. Fronkenburg, Russ rented o tuxedo out of plonning funds. Thereofter,
Berord took exception to fhis expenditure, but Fronkenburg believes thqf Berord
finolly ollowed the expense to go through or "covered it up."

DICK SNYDER wos fhe former Regionol Director ot Stote College. He recently
resigned ond is now with the Pennsylvoniq Joint Council on the Criminol Justice
System working on the notionol stondords qnd gools proiect. This is under
Lt. Governor ERNEST KLINE. lt wos funded first by the Govemor's Justice
Commission ond the money wos orronged for by GODFREY. This iob is reolly
"o plum" for Snyder becouse he iumped from o solory of obout $17 1000 to
$23 1000. He is supposed to coordinote gools within the Sfofe, but the Joint
Council hos no clout. Snyder is described qs o good mon, but o philosopher.
He is cleon; he is o flog-wqver who thinks the Governor's Justice Commission
hqs done o greot iob. His fother is o iudge in Somerset County.
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Governor's Justice Commission - 2

Moy 6, 1974

Mr. Fronkenburg did not believe thot he would be o good source of informotion
ogoinst the octivities of the Commission.

The ottoched copies of correspondence pertoin to Snyder's leoving the Commis-
sion.

The Snyder proiect is not directly reloted to the Govemor's Justice Commission;
however,monypeopleoreoftheopinionthotHfhereisqlotofdup-
licotion between the two.

Snovely does not like BOB FREDERICK. Accordingly, he put him in o lioison
copocity to Snyder's proiecf so there would be no duplicofion. Frederick is

working qt the proiect's offices, but is still on the Commission's poyroll.
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